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V O L .  4 . B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E R R Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S , -S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  IS , 1 9 0 8 NO. 4 2
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REE REE
F r o m  D e c e m b e r  1st 1 9 0 8  t o  F e b r u a r y  1st 1909-

We are givin with, all cash purchases, coupons that will be redeemed 
in our Jewelery Department for thier face value. A snap and a bar
gain for Everybody. Gome and See.

B R O W N E  HELD . M E R A A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y

>©©«©©©© <^®»©©©©©©©© t»*»*««a8*****«»**«»»© *^*!i«® ®
NEIL II. BIGGER. J. R. HILL. W. N. COPELAND-

Hill &  Co,
R E A L . E S T A T E  D E A L E R S ,

B r o w n f i e i d ,  T e r r y C o . ,  T e x a s .

-^Te have 10,000 acres of the very J 
finest land in Terry county which Z 

we will sell in tracts of 80, 160 or 640 | 
aeries, with a small cash paym ent and § 
balance in 10 annual payments.

This is the opportunity on the Plains § jd 2 i-2  cents for UHNifeL The« j valuation of the •POP marketed
for the man of small means to §̂ et a home. ] tHia far is about S2 5.600, Those 
Write us f^r information.

Ffiore About Maize and Kaffir,

The milo maize and kaffir corn 
crop in Scurry county is assum
ing- considerable proportion. A 
representative of the Light this 
week called on the different firms 
who are buying and „ shipping 
this product, and Was very much 
surprised at the figures obtained.

Joe Strayhorn has shipped up 
to-date 83 cars,/\ McCullough 
Hardware Co 20, and Lee Bros. 
2j, with several more cars to be 
shipped out during the week. The 
average price paid; the farmers 

jg | has boen 50 cents p«r hundred, 
g| in tne head, or untfere<4i*d. and 

o

We ako have a large list of other lands, consisting in © 
arms, ranches and unimproved lands, which-"ye can sell © 

rrom SI.50 bonus to $10 pf-r acre. ©
______ ' , ,©

x 'AWe also look after lands for non-residents. Lease their |
lands, pay taxes, etc. %

©
<»

PUBLIC
©©♦©©©©♦

I have a first class automobile and am 
prepared to serve the public on short 
notice. W ill make trips to any point 

'si where road is practicable for a car to 
<4 | travel, and my charges will be reason- 

able. Those wanting my services can 
' l l  notif:: me either in person, by ’phone or 

letter, and they will have prompt at- 
tention.

-tpjj

v JAMES A. GAMBLE, **
Zm B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S .  W

©t©©**©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©^©* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦©©♦©♦♦❖ ©©©♦©©©♦♦ ©©♦ ♦ 0 ♦
*. Brownfield Hardware Co. I
t  D ia lers  !n %
| Farm Implement, Windmills, ' §
Z Stoves, Piping, Wire, Guns and ^munition, Cutlery, % 
% and ail kinds of Hardware. %

§ Glassware and Tinware |
I  Repair w ork ;
|  Call a n d  s e e  Us. P r i c e s  R ig h t  %
Z ©
^Brownfield, v v. TexasJ
©©♦© ©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©S®®©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©

HERALD SI. per Year

in a position to know state that 
the orop is not more than 1-4 
marketed, and that by the end 
of the season the farmers of 
Scurry county will (rave realized 
fully g LOO,000 on their milo 
maize and kaffir corn. These 
figures may seem startling to 
many not acquainted with the 
facts, bui tlujy are true never
theless.

While at the Strayhorn thresh
er, we met Ed Smith who lives 
about one mile east of town. 
Mr. Smith says he had 50 acres 
in maize, which netted him 8979. 
Henry Green, another farmer, 
says his crop turned out 80 
bushels to the acre, and brought 
48 cents per bushels about 843.00 
to the acre- The yield all over 
the county seems to run from 
65 to 90 bushels to the acre.

While the yield of maize and 
kaffir per acre, in past few years 
has been but very little below 
that of this year. It has never 
amounted to maoh as a money 

I crop. Due no doubt the incon- 
|veniencaand losss shipping it in 
the head. The advent of new 
threshing machines has done 
awray with this and *t can now be 
handled .as profitable as other 
small grain •

This point overcome increases 
ths demand and our shippers 
tell us that they are having 
no troqble in finding a market 
for it. The points to which 
shipments have been made are, 
Galves.on, Dublin, Sherman, 
Fort Worth, St. Louis, Chicago 
and Buffalo, New York.

In veiw of the fact that it takes 
about one tenth less labor to 
the acre to raise maize, thin 
cotton, and that there is three 
failures in eotton to one in maize 
it is very easy to say which is the 
mest profitable, crop, far this 
country.—Snyder Western Light.

In a late issue of this paper 
we published an article on the 

i subject of milo maize and kaffir

corn a3 the best paying erops 
tor this country. The above vari- 
fiesthe statements then. There re
mains no doubt as to what the 
farmer can realizb from the 
raising of these grains, arid 
there is no doubt as to the Plains 
country being the place where 
they can be raised with greater 
success than any other part of 
Texas.

Sorghum, milo maize and 
Kaffir corn have been the princi- 
pol -feed stuffs since the first 
ranchmen came to the Plains, 
but aside from home consumption 
there was no sale for the surplus. 
Now it has- been discovered that 
milo maize and kaffir corn, can 
be manufactured into bread and 
every vestige the crop converted 
intq,profit. -AVith the coming of 
railroads into the country, there 
will.hereafter be a ready market 
for them, and they can be raised 
at a much less expense then any 
other crop, Think of realizing 
from $20 to 40 worth of these 
cereals on ton and fifteen dollar 
land.

■ _ ■ ■■ ____i mi Jin
Official Statement of the Fi

nancial Condition

Of the Brownfield State Bank 
at Brownfield, State of Texas, 
at the close of bu-siness on the 
27th day of November, 1908,pub
lished in the Terry Ccuntv 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
published at Brownfield, State of 
Texas, on the 12th day of De
cember, 1908.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, 
personal or cols 
lateral 838,164 66

Loans, real estate 15,139 97
Overdrafts 1,019 24
Real estate (banking

house) 2,645 82
Furniture and fixtures 595 26
Due from Approved

lever Forsake a Friend.

Never forsake a friend. When 
enemies gather round, when 
sickness falls on the heart, when 
the world is dark and cheerless, 
then is the time to try true 
friendship. They who turn from 
the scene of distress, betray 
their hypocrioy, and prove that 
interest only moves them. 
If you hive a friend who loves 
you—be sure to sustain him in 
adversity. Let him feel that his 
former kindness is appreciated, 
and that his love was not thrown 
away. Real fidelity may be 
rare, but it exists in the heart, 
They only deny its worth and 
power who have never loved a 
friend, or labored to make one 
happy.—Masonic Globe.

Reserve Agents 17,969 98
Currency 2,796 00
Specie 1.021 67

Tctal 79,352 60
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock naid in 25,000 00
Surplus Fund 3,000 00
Undivided Profits, net 1,781 25
Due to Banks and 

Bankers, subject to
check 2,709 13

Individual Deposits,
subject to check 44,178 47

Demand Certificates of
Deposit

Cashier’s Checks
2,682 50

1 25

Total 79,352 60

Sending from St. Louis to have 
leather goods made in -Big 
Springs, is a new departure. The 
Hamilton-Brown Co.of St, Louis, 
the largest leather and shoe 
dealers in the world, have given 
their third order to the- Art 
Leather Co. for hand carved 
leather goods. Robt. Sears states 
it, will require at least three 
weeks to get the last order out,: 
This is quite a compliment to Big 
Springs. Gues3 we better keep 
an eye on ths Art Leather Co, 
They also have an order for ex
pensive saddlery goods from 
Robt. Frazer, Pueblo, Colorado, 
which show* which way the.wind 
blows.-pBig Springs ’Enterprise.

The best brand of coffee at 
W. L .A ll'll’ s store in Gomez at 
8 pounds for 81.

State of Texas, County of 
Terry—We, M. V. Brownfield,as 
president, and Will Alf Bell as 
eushier of said bank, each of us, 
do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief

M. V. B ro w n field . President.
W ill Alf Bell, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed to be

fore me this 5th day of December, 
A. D. 1908.

Witness my hand and seal on 
the date last aforesaid.

T. J. Price, County Clerk 
Terry County, Texas 
Correct—Attest:

A. M. Brownfield, Director.

Land for Sale.

One hundred and sixty acres 
within five miles of Brownfield, 
thirty acres in cultivation, 88 
per acre, 84.50 cash, balance in 
four equal payments.

One section four miles south of 
Gomez, patented, 87.50 per acre, 
$1,960 cash balance in three 

I years.
Stephens & Lockhart, 

Gomez, Texas-

If you don’t want your land 
‘sold, you had best not list it with 
us. We expect to have at least 
fifty buyers here within the next 
sixty days, and they are coming 
to buy land, too.

Bigger, Hill & Co. -]
100 pounds of the best sugar 

for £6.25 at Brooks & Cordill’ s 
grocery store.

Bring your butter to the Hill
Hotel.
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Terry County Herald
;MEIL H. BJGGER,

Editor and Proprietor
Brownfield,^Terry Ccunty Texas

Entered at the Post-Office o f Bjown- 
Texas, as second-class r mail 

matter, according to the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879. .

Pii'3’ir»S’ 'iLsnds-

S e c r e t  S o c i e t i e s .

Officers of
BROWNFIELD LODGE A, r .  & A. M, 

No. 903.
"tV. R. SPENCER.... Worshipful Master
1<, M.KEfe'DUUJK ....... Senior.. Warden
OKu. L. STEPHENS ...Junior • Warden.
A..It. BROWNFiELI.)................Secratary
V/ It. HARRIS..........................Tieasurer
C, A. Me * AN I EL  Tyler
tVILL ADAMS............... .ySenior Deacon
J. J. LANK ..... Junior Deacon
Lod$e meets Saturday before the full' 
moon in each month at 4 o’clock p m

vVa d e  CHAPTER 
Of the 

Order of
EASTERN STAR 

NO. 317 
Meets at the 

„ MASONIC IIALL, 
- I n -

Brownfield, Texas, 
on Saturday 
before the 

full moon of each month at 1:30o’ clock p. m 
Mrs. D.'Robin"on W. M.
"W. It. Spencer, W. P.
Mrs. Allie McDaniel A, M.
Ray Brownfield Secretary.
\V J. A. Darker Treasurer.

Brownfield Lodge,

I. O . Q . F\«;
No. 530.

K. T DOWELL...... ................Noble Grand.
Yf, N. COREL V S' D ...................Vice Grand.
A. D. UROWNFIELD,........„  Treasurer.
lul) ELLIS............ ..........................Secretarjr.

Ii«'dire meets every Friday night, at 8 
o’clock p. m. ’ n the Lodge Room in 
the town *f Brownfield.

Brwonfield Rsbekah Lodge. 
No. 32>j.
Of Brownfield, Texas, meet3 
the first and third Fridays of 

. each month at the I O O F 
flHall at 4 o’clock p. p.
iMrs. Carrie M. Spencer,

Noble Grand 
Mrs. Maggie Hill,

Vice Grand 
Mrs. Je33ie Raida l,

Secretary

Brownfied 
Camp No. 

1989.
W. O. W.
Meets the first Sat" 
urdav night after the 
full moon in each 
mouth.

R. H. Banowsky C. C.
Word Price Clerk.

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462.

W oodm en Circle.
Wise Dora Daugherty........Guardian
Mrs. "  . K. Spencer............Fust Guardian
Mrs. W. N. Copeland...........Adviser
a . D. Brownfield.............  ...Clerk
It . H. Benosld....................... Banker
Mrs. R. H. Benoski.............. Attendant
M. L>. Williams.....................Chaplain
Mrs. A. S. Alexander.......... Inner Sentinel
A. S- Alexander.................... outer Sentinel
"W. J. A. Parker.......... . 1
W. R. Spencer..................r Managers
Mrs. M. D. Williams........ )
Meets first Wednesday night in each month at 

:3) D. M., in I. D. o , F. Hall.

T h e  R o a d m a n ’ s  G u i d e . * ,  a
new book tells how to make money at Political 
Rallies, Barbecues and Picnics wfih stands, 
Shows, Games, etc Learns you how to make 
Hot Chili. Tomales, Candy, Orange Cider, Boot 
Beer, btc., and how to got up show's and make 
games of amusements. Explains new plans and 
schemes for leaking money easy. A valuable 
book for Information. Price 50 cents, post free. 
Send for it orv write a postal for free circular. 
Address: J. C. DU ft ROW, Publisher, 633
Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky.

W . P.’Benaon,
Att’v at Law 

Lubbock, Texas.
E. S. Rome, 

Abstracter. 
Plains, Tex

B E N S O N  &  R O M E ,
LAW, LANDS & ABSTRACTS. 

Only complete Abstacts of 
Roakum Co.

Land Titles A Specialty, 
Plains Texas

MilEinery
O p e n in g ’.

Oct. 3rd.
1 will have on display tne most 

complete and up-to-date line of 
millinery ever brought to the 
Plains.

M P S .  A .  D I A L ,
t t l s ld . T e x a s .

Lands in Potter, Randall, 
Swisher, Dsaf Smith, Castro, 
Hale and Lubbock counties are 
selling from $25 to S35 per acre. 
Why have lands in these coun
ties advanced to such prices? 
Simply because they are situated 
near a railroad. Most of these 
lands are good and will seem 
cheap to the prospector from 
Illinois, Missouri. Iowa, Wis
consin or any of ths Middle or 
Western states. While the'y 
can buy these lands at the 
prices, named,- they can also’ 
buy ju3t as good- or 
in fact better lands in Terry 
c hinty from $8 to 815,per aore. 
We say good or better lands, be
cause such is the case, and those 
Who will invstigate the matter 
will find it true. The only evi 
dence required is a comparison 
of the products raised there and 
here. Our corn, maize, kaffir 
corn, melons, garden products, 
etc., Will establish this fact.

The reason our lands are net 
selling from S25 t.o S35 per acre 
is the distance we are situated 
from a ra Load, This, however, 
will not long be the case. We 
are now assured of railroad 
within the next twelve months, 
and long before that time lands 
nere will advance to the prices at 
which those north of us are now 
held. There is no other place on 
the Plains which offers such fine 
opporfunities for investments ir, 
lands as can now be found in 
Terry country, and the man who 
has money to invest will lose a 
great opportunity if he. does not 
pursliase lands here before they 
advance in price.

Frank M, Daughtery Dead

Frank M. Daughtery, aged 
60 years, disd at his home in 
Brownfield, Texas, last Sunday 
morning at day break, the result 
of a stroke of paralysis that oc
curred in July, 1906. Among 
near relatives that survive him is 
a wife and three daughters, a 
mother, five brothers and two 
sisters.

With his exit passes out 
one that has spent more than 
thirty years in West Texas; was 
born in Washington county, 
Texas, married when he was 
twenty-five. Three years later 
moved to Nolan county, and at 
this early date the T. P. R. R. 
had not reachsd West Texas. 
The Indians had disappeared, 
but the buffalo' were yet plentiful. 
He and one of his brothers were 
fond of hunting buffalo, and 
about thirty years ago spent one 
fall and winter on the Plains and 
Tobacco creek, and several weeks 
were spent at Cedar Lake.

In disposition he was kind and 
unobtrusive, was much devoted 
to his family, attended his own 
business (which was that of a 
blacksmith) and talked hut little, 
had no enemies, his warmest 
friends being those who had 
known him longest. At no time 
in life did dame fortune smile up
on him, and at one time after 
making an unsuccessful attempt 
at silver mining in. El Paso 
county, found himself penniless 
and slow fever in his family. 
But despite his troubles and sor
rows he was ever hopeful and 
believed that in the end all things 
worked for the best.

He joined the Universalist 
church when twenty-four years 
of age and was ever firm in the 
belief that the Allwise and All* 
powerful God will not condemn 
one single being to an endless 
hell; that in the end ‘ *God will 
wipe away all tears,’5

" riend

Official Statement of ths 
nancial Condition

i-

Of the Gomez State Bank 
at Gomez, State of Texas, 
at the close of business on the 
27th day of November, 1908,pub
lished in the Terry Ccunty 
Herald , a newspaper printed and 
published at Brownfield, State of 
Texas, on.the '12th day of De
cember, 1908.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts,

personal or ooM
lateral 812,050

Loans, real estate 3,ood
Overdrafts 1,114
Real estate (banking

house) 1.700
Furniture and fixtures 689
Due from Approved

Reserve Agents 2,720
Due from other Banks

and Bankers subject
to chsck 527

Currency 900
Specie 594

Tctal 23,653

91

50

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profits, net 
Due to Banks and 

Bankers, subject to 
check

Individual Deposits, 
subject to check 

Demand Certificates of 
Deposit

Cashier’s Checks 
Bills Payable and Re

discounts

10,000 00 
0,000 00 
1,656 94

00000 00

11,775 10

9 90 
166 98

44 26

Total 23,658 18
State of Texas, County of 

Terry—We, S. C. Maddux as 
president, and R. M. Kendrick as 
cashier of said bank, each of us, 
do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief

S , C. Maddux. President. 
R. M. KkJndnick, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to be
fore me this 7thdavof December, 
A. D. 1903,

Witness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

M. C. A d am s , Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest:

Rob’t Hslgate,
J J. Adams,
J. T. Gainer,

Directors,

CHRISTMAS TIMES-

It seems that an unusual in
terest will be taken in Christmas 
festivities this year. Most 
everyone anticipates a good time, 
which i3 right and proper. In 
nearly every neighborhood in 
this part of the country prepara
tions are being made for Christ
mas trees which will be laden with 
nice things for every one. 
Grandpa and Grandma will re
ceive something they will ap
preciate, father and mother will 
be remembored by the children, 
every young man will put a 
beauiiful present on the tree for 
his girl. Then the little folks! 
what a treat it will be for them. 
Their expectations are running 
hign. Anticipating all this, the 
J. L. Randal Drug Company, of 
Brownfield,have ordered and re
ceived the most complete stock of 
Christmas goods ever brought to 
this part of the country. Every
thing they will have is new and 
up to dace and appropriate for the 
old, the middle aged and the 
children. Call and get what you 
want before the stock is culled 
and picked over.

******** *** ****** 
1 WATKIN S *$
||) W o n d e r fu l R e m e d ie s , yp
- O '  — ■-

 ̂. We have on hand a large supply of the Watkin’s Med-
a|kr icines. Stock Food, etc- We also have a nice line of 
(a ) Toilet Articles, etc. A full line of these goods will be vji) 

kept pn hand at our place. Come and see us when you /ff? 
need anything in thid line. -

X P r o c t o r  &  C a r d w e ll,
North Side B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x .  '*

age of Square.

& * * * * * *  * * *  * * * * * * *

$  AUTO SERVICE, t
___ _________ ftjg-ijja

JgjL An Automobile will be run in con-
nection with our livery business. “HP 

<^gSjWill taka passengers to any part of
n f f.liia nonrvfT*Tr titTiqh no l lad  nn ^of tho country when called on.

LEE ALLMON,
Brownfield, Texas

1 HILL HOTEL, I
M M

T  e x a s  SB ro w n f ie ld * ,
MRS, J. R. HILL, Prop.

This Hotel is well furnished, and its 
table supplied with the best the mar
ket affords.

IftMfc(VJ<£

g  Patronage of the Public Respectfully Solicited g

\ Gainer Mercantile I 
| Company Gomez,

Texas.

Dry Goods, Fann Implements
Hardvvare,Oeneral Merchandise 
and Gents Furnishing Goods.

CaM and See Us, Our P ices are Right.

* * * * * * *  * * * *  * * * * * *

Sheriff Geo- E, Tiernan 5 re
ceived a new $27 -Take Down 
Winchester ^shot gun this week 
direct from the factory. When 
he can do so, it i3 his duty to 
protect the farmers’ feed stuff 
from tlie depredations of prairie 
chickens, and other birds, and 
can net do so with out a gcod 
gun. _ _ _ _ _______

The Hill Hotel in Brownfield is 
a good butter market. The 
highest marketprice paid for It.

BROWNFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY
We have the largest and most 

complete stock of Fall and Winter 
Dry Goods that we have ever shown 

Call and examine our goods be
fore buying elsewhere, ane ba con
vinced that our goods are good and 
our prices are right,

Brownnei M CD



£  L o c a l & P e r s o n a ! 2
H a p p e n in g s  A b o u t  P e o p le  Y o u  K n o w .

District court will convene 
next Monday morning, 1

100 pounds of salt for SI.MO atrj

Road Notice to Land Owners.

W. L. Allin’s store in Gomez.
Mr. N. L. Nehon and son W. 

H. Nelson came over from 
Plains yesterday.

Go te the J. L Randal drug 
store to get your Christmas 
goods.

Mr. John Knight, a real estate 
man of Canyon City, is looking 
after business matters in Brown
field.
We’ re bought the Welch stock o' 
dry goods and are selling it out at 
cost. Come and see us.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Ray Brownfield hauled some 

nice furniture out to his ranch 
this week. This may mean more 
thin preparing bac.Helor’ 3 
quarters.

Judge Copeland left yesterday 
for Big Springs for the purpose 
or buying an* automobile, which 
he will probably bring home 
tomorrow.

We have purchased the Welch 
stock of dry goods which we are 
selling out at coit. You can gat 
great bargains in many articles.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Attention is called to the state

ments of the Brownfield and 
Gomez banks in this issue of the 
Herald.

Luther Preach wa3 up from j 
the ranch a day er two this week, j

We learn that J. W. Welch has' 
bought 160 acres of land off the! 
R. J. Heflin tract adjoining town.!

On the fourth page of this 
paper will be found a list of 
lands for sale by Bigger, Hill & 
(Jo. This is a revised list and 
contains soma of the best bar
gains to be found on the plains.

Mr. J. W. Lamay, who recent
ly sold Lis farm near Brownfield 
to Mr. Duke, left Thursday morn- 
in r with his family for Crosby 
county where- they will make 
their future home.

Geo. L. Stephens, of Gomez, 
has bought a 103 acres tract of 
land adjoining the Brownfield 
townsite on the Northwest for a 
consideration of S3Cf per acre . 
It is Mr. Stephens intention to 
build on this track of land.

The ladies of the Baptist 
church will serve a Turkey Din
ner at the Hardin building next 
Tuesday, Dec. 15th. Come out 
and eat with these good ladies 
and get a’good dinner for the 
small sum of 35 cents.

Mr. W. M. Howard, one of our 
most successful farmers, is in 
town to day, and was asked by 
the editor of the Herald about 
his corn crop, He stated that he 
had 100 aoras in corn this year, 
and has just finishrd gathering 
his crop, that he raised from 20 
to 40 bushels per acre. He said 
that he did not get a good stand 
on a large portion of the land, 
but where he did ha ve a good 
stand made 40 bushels, and with 
a good stand his whole crop of 
corn would have averaged 40 
bushels per acre.;S'

Bring your butter to the Hill 
Hotel.

The States of Texas:
To all non-resident land own

ers of Yoakum county, Texas, 
tike notice the undersigned jury 
appoiated by the Commissioners'’’ 
Court of Yoakum county, Texas, 
to /ay out, survey and assess 
damages resulting from the es
tablishment of two public roads 
ordered reviewed by the Com
missioners’ 'Court of Yoakum 
county, to-wit:

Beginning at the northeast 
corner of public square of 
Plains, Yoakum county, Texas, 
and run north to north lino of 
Section 427, Block D. Thence 
west on section line to the north
west corner of Section 426, 
thence north to northeast corner 
of Section 332; thence west on 
section line to southwest (corner 
of Section No. 364; thence north 
to northeast corner of Section 
No. 3G3; thence west on section 
line to state line. All the above 
land corners, etc-, being in 
Block D of said Yoakum county. 
REVIEW OF NORTH ROAD.

Beginning at northeast corner 
of public square of the town of 
Plains, Yoakum county, Texas, 
run north to north line of Section 
427, thence west to northwest 
c irner of Section 427, thence 
north on section line to county 
line. All the above sections, 
corners, etc. are located in 
Block D of said Yoakum county.

We will on the 2nd day of 
January, 1909, in disci arge of 
our duty meet upon the follow
ing premises to which you have 
some claim or title to wit;

At the Court House in the town 
of Plains, Yoakum, Texas, and 
will then and there proceed to 
assess any damages to wich you 
may he entitled on account of 
the laying out of said Public 
Road, and jou  are hereby re
quested and required to produce 
to us a statement in writing of 
damages, if any, claimed by you 
and all evidence which you may 
desire to offer in the premises.

In witness whereof we hereunto 
set our hand this first day of 
June, 1908.

\V. T. Hubbard,
Cloyd Cash,
J. M. Cornet,
J. G. CruikSIIANKS,

* Card of Thanks

Randal Drug 
Company.

Srownfiald, ; Texas.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet 

Articles, Paints, Books & 
Stationery, Phone No 7

D T- GRIFFIN 
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention paid to 
Diseases of the eye. 1 am 

Prepared to fit glasses to 
any eye that responds to 

light. Gomez, Texas

I wish to thank our friends in 
Brownfield for their many kind 
deeds and expressions of symp
athy during my husbands last 
illness. I can never forget them 
and may God’s richest 
blessing be theirs while they 
live.

Mrs. S. A. Daugherty.

If you want a nice clean shave go to the

Modern B a rb e r Shop
Brownfield, Tex. 

Shampoo, Shaves, Haircuts, 
Hot and cold

BATHS.
Agent for Rose & Co., Tailors, 

Chicago. 111.
IT. S* Chandler, Proprietor.

Brownfield Lumber Co
— Dealer in—

Lumber. Doors, Windows, 
Sash, Mouldings, Posts, 

fencing Etc-
Let Us Figure your Bills, and 

Save You Money.
W. G. Hardin, Mgr.

Brownfield, Texas

Mathis Livery Barn
W. C. Mathis, Proprietor 

Buy and sell
M o r s e s ,  M u le s
1-iit C o w s  and Y e a r l i n g s

Fine rigs to hire at 
reasonable rates

X o r th s id o  Square. GOMICZ, T E X A S

A Hack to Trado.

I have a three seated hack 
which I will trade lor feed.

W. R. Harris. 
Brownfield, Texas.

J. W . Wilson,
SURVEYOR AND

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Am located at Brownfield and 
can do you quick, cheap and 
accurate work.

Rev. Ill R. Hioks’Almanac.

Judge II. C. Randolph and E- 
C. Fullingim, of Piainview, 
came down Tuesday to look after 

j business that had been in th“ 
! court for a year or two. They re- 
j mained until yesterday morning.
I While here they spent one day 
, hunting with J. R. Hill, and car- 
■ Tied a nice s'ring of chickens 
j home with them which they 
'found depredating on the feed 
j crops. Judge Randolph has a 
I host of fr:ends in Brownfield 
who are always glad to see hita.

The card of our new county 
surveyor, Mr. A . E. Moore will 
be found in this paper. Mr. 
Moore is prepared lo do you 
correct surveying, and when you 

| need the services of a surveyor 
, remember he is here, and will 
serve you oa short notice .

For 1909, ready Nov. 15th, big
ger and better than ever, by mail 
35 cepts, on news stands 30c. 
One copy free with Word and 
Works monthly magazine at SI. a 
year. Word and Works Pub. 
Co., 2201 Locust Street, Mo.

We have several small ranches 
for sale very choap. Call on or 
write us.

Bigger, Hide & Co.

Land for Saie Cheap.

J, G. MALLARD,
Blacksmith and Windmill R pairer.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.
Will do any work in the Black- 

smithing line, And make a 
specialty of windmill 

repairing. Charges

Four good sections of land, 
situated in Caines county, 12 
miles north of Seminole, partly 
blocks up, house and well on 
premises. See or write W. G. 
Howard, Meadow, Texas.

The Terry County Herald and 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News $1.50 
peyear.r

GEO. W . NEILL, 
Abstracter and Notary.

Only complete set of abstracts 
in county. All title and legal 
matters given prompt attention.

a  A . BOWRON ,
Watchmaker and Jeweler

DEALER IN
Watchos, Clocks, Jewelry and 

Musical Goods.
Piainview, Texas

Dr. J. W. ELLIS,
Physician and Surgeon.

Brownfield, Texas,

%
.gflEll SHOTGUN sug.

 ̂ Used by the ^
+ su ccessfu l g.

$ o £VERY*< s

If you don’t want your land 
sold, you had best not list it with 
us. We expect to have at least 
fifty buyers here within the next 
sixty days, and they are coming 
to buy lanl, too.

Bigger, Hill & Co. •

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable, 
painful, weakening, female complaints, will find tha* 
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all 
their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed 
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging 
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular, 
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness, 
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us al! 
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain 
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenth

AIL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $ 1.00 BOTTLES

“ I WTIOTE YOU
far advice, and by following it and 
taking Cardui. my Female Troubles 
were cured.” —Mrs. R. S. Wallace, 
Lavaca. Ala. J12

WINE
CF

R A N D A L ,D r u g  C O .
B r o w n fie ld , T e x a s .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
BROOKS &GORDILL,

DEALERS IN
GENERAL O B O C E R I E S & G R A 1 N .

AT THE OLD HOLLY STAND.

*
**
*  . j __ m M

W e propose to ca rry  a fu ll line or
*  Groceries and Feed Stuff, which will be 

sold at the very lowest cash figures.

* * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *

**
**
**
*
*

Write to us for a list of good 1 
bargains in roal estate.

j Tahoka Nursery.
! T . C. L E E D Y , p r o p r i e t o r .

<\ This nursery keeps in stock the very best 
assortment of allkinps of Fruit, Shrubbery 

j Vines, and everything found in a first-c ass 
j. nursery. Can fill anv order given, and
i 'g u a ra n te e  s a t is fa c t io n .

i i



The following list of lands only comprise a very small number 
< f  the tracts w b  have listed for sale. We consider these special, 
r.lthc ugh we have lands that others might consider better bargains. 
We, also, have a large list of Yoakum county lands. Our Yoakum 
county school lands range in price Irom $2 to 8-5 per acre bonus;•' _ . . . . . .  • (t trour patented lands in that, county are pi iced $5 to 86 per acre. W 
have some splendid bargains there, and if our Terry county lane

W e
plena 10 oargams mere, anu n our ten j  cuumj muds 

seer.i too high, we can sell you lands in Ycakum county cheaper. 
In writing to us about any ot 
number.

the lands in this list mention the

No. G—A section of school land, 
good house, well and tank, 50 
aures in cultivation, all good1 
farming land, 5 miles from l 

. Browatield, Price $5 per acre | 
bonus, one* third cash, balance in; 
one and two years.

No. 81.—Three quarter sec- j 
lions two miles frem Brownfield,1 
unimproved, very flue land.i 
812.hi) bonus, 81,50 due state; 
on easy terms. Among tie very 
best propositions in the country.

No. 91- Eighty acres adjoining 
Brownfield tuwnsiie, 50 acres in 
cultivation, alt fenced. Price 
81280,

No, 93—G3 acre3 of patented! 
land adjoining tile ‘ own of Go- j 
mez, all fenced, now lias a fine ! 

\orop on it, good young orchard, j 
good well, very fine laud not 
sandy. Price $1000 cash.

No. 103. One hundred and sixty 
.acres adjoining Brownfield town- 
site, divided into ten acre blocks, 
at tooO per acre, with small cash 
payment, easy terms on balance.

103. 160 acres five miles from 
Brownfield, near good school, 
partly fenced, 30 acres in culti
vation, mixed land. 88 per acre 
bonus, 81.50 due state; 8150 
cash, balance in three annual 
payments.

No. 138. One very fine quarter 
section 4 miles from Brownfield, 
$11.50 per acres bonus, 
one-naif cash, balance on easy 
.terms.

No. 140. Half section school 
land, four miles from Brownfield, 
fine land, 810.50 per acre, one 
half cash, balance oil easy terms,

No. 141. 640 acres, 8 miles 
from Brown field, 20U acres Ju 
farm, good( dwelling, fine water 
windmill and tank. Patented 
land, and extra good. Price 811 
per acre, $2500 cash, balance in 
lour annual payments.

No. 134. 610 school land, 
among the very best land on the 
plains, 12 miles from town, 150 
acres in farm, good house, well 
windmill and tank, lots, crib, etc. 
810,50 bonus, 81,25 due state. 
One half cash, balance in one 
and two yeai s.

No. 132. One section, ten 
miles from town, 60 acres in cul
tivation, two ruCf.i huuse, all 
fenced. 86.25 per acre bonus, 
81 due st >te. One of the best 
bargains in the country.

No. 135. A very fine section of 
school land, Smile? from Brown
field, 89 bonus, $2 due state,

NO, 136. One section within
2 miles of Brownfield,200 acres in 
cultivation, good four room 
house, Weil and windmill, lots, 
stock sheds, etc . Price, $15 per 
acre, SJ.50 due state; long lime 
given cn good portion of pur- 
onase money.

No. 132. 640 acres, 12 miles 
from Brownfield, 90 acres in cul
tivation, two room tiouse, well, 
windmill and tank, mixed, cat- 
claw and mesquite land. 87 
bonus, 82.50 due state. 81560 
cash, balance good leims.

No. 143. Twelve sections 18 
miles from Brownfield-, two seu, 
of improvements on land, blocks 
up, 9u per cent good agricultural 
land. Will sell whole track for 
86 per acre, one-thiril cash, bal
ance in five annual payments. 
Or will cue up and sell in small 
tracts at 88 per acre, on same 
terms. Due state 81.50 per acre.

No. 145. One school section 5 
miles irom Brownfield, fine land, 
100 acres in cultivation, good 
lmproments, good orchard, eic. 
8^0.50 per acre bonus, 82 uue
3tclG 6.

No. 147. Four fine school sec
tions lying in a body, near me 
center op Yoakum county, 75 
acres in cultivation. Price $6 
per acre bonus, $1.25 du- tiie
3 Lei t©»

No. 69. Four sections of very 
fine senuol land. 4-room house, 
Well and windmill, 60 foot sued, 
plank corral, 30d acres fenced, 
nurse pasture, at least 90 per 
cent good farming land. i l  
mhes irom Browngeld. Price 
86 bonus, $1,50 due state.

No. 149. Three extra good 
sections of school land, situated 
in nonfieast corner of Yoakum 
county, lies in a body, good 
larm oil place, house, well, wind
mill and tank. Price, So.50 
bonus, 81 due state. One-fourth 
casn, o nance on easy terms.

No, lo i . Puree thousand acres 
of as line l-uid as there , is on 
ttie Plains, 16 miles from 
Brownfield, lies m a body, large 
farm on land, extra good dwell
ing, three wells, winumills.tanks, 
e,u. Bee or write us for price 
and terms.

No. 153, Sixty-five sections of 
patented land in a -body. Most 
of this is agricultural land and a 
portion of it is very choice, and 
all fine pasture land.Price $o and 
86 per acre, one-fourth cash and 
balance in 4 annual payments. 
Here is a gooc}. coionzation 
proposition.

I 1 ? 'i ll-s U  ? -a i ti .

1 i • i . • ■;; 3T E IO BV Y
A C i; i •«; • P H O iVi E O N 

THE PLAINS. •
Terry County is thirty miles square, situate 

eighty’miles norm from ntanton, or. tne T, & V 
railroad, a id about eighty miles south west from 
Piainview, termirnu ut tne Maine, re ; was organ
ized in 1901, and has about 2,000 population, Ai.L 
WHITE, aooutlGO homes, mostly farmers ami 
stock farmers, 350 school children, a school house 
in reach of every community, and a school fund 
of S15 per scholar.

The soil is of a sandy nature, but one half o£ 
the county is Arm mixed hard land, wita enough 
sand to plow well, level and smooch. Portions of 
this land’ is covered with short grass and mesquite 
and cat-claw bushes; other portions with sage 
grass and shiner.v, and a great deal of the coun
ty is a mixture of both, with clay foundation’. 'The 
country being level, not having any running 
streams or mountains, the land catches and holds 
every drop of rain that falls—none is wasted. 
The grata is splendid grazing for cattle and other 
stock, and furnishes a living for thousands of 
cattle every year. The land produces fine corn, 
kaffir corn, maize, sugar cane, cotton equal to 
and averages with Central Texas and Oklahoma 
per year and per acre, while me/ons, potatoes, 
onions and vegetables are superior to thut of i 
either place. The rainfall is amply sufficient to j 
produce good crops every year, as the farmers | 
who have lived in Terry county for the past four 
years will bear testimony. Trees cf all kinds 
that have been planted grow very rapidly; the 
water is pure, free frbra alkali, gypsom or salt, 
and found in abundance at 00 to 120 feet Several 
large orchards in tne county to bear fruit this 
year, and thousands of young trees set out every 
season.

The climate is dry irt winter and early spr/ng, 
and is as mild as t entral 'iexas, and it is noted 
that during the past two winters seveial severe 
blizzards passed Iar south of us, on** bundled 
miles east, and never affected this county, l ike 
all prai;ie countries the wind blows at times 
rather hard, and on our deepest sandy land will 
biow the sand when plowed up, but’ this i3 hot 
the case with all the county.

Fuel isobt ined from the large grubs under 
the mesquite, sonic i f which are six and eight 
feet long, large as a stove pipe, wnile some use 

j coal, hauled from t.ie railroad. A m»n can culti- 
i vate a great deal more land here them i.i Central*
| Texas or Oklahoma.
Brown dele

Brownfield is the county site of Terry county,
! pretty location, h nice town yjith nearly 4u0 
! nnabi.ants, several stores, newspaper, c.niroh 
house, 4-room 2-otory school building- -nicest on 
the Plains at present—runs an eight montnsterm 
free school, good hotel, bank, lumberyard, 
livery stable, ljoui and long distance telephone, 
a nice growing town- Auto line nortn ancl 
south, daily mail from three ways—dally stage. 
This town and county has never nad an artificial 
boom, and no .better time to invest than liow.
Land Prices:—
. Lands adjoining town, unimproved $12 to$35per 

acre. Unimproved 5 miles away at $-5 to 610 per 
acre, unimproved 5 to 15 miles away at to .>10 
per acre, imp. oved places with houses, wells, 
windmills, fences, farms, brenards—a leady 
made nome for to $15 per acre, some 
near, some a distance away, .some of tne more 
sandy lands, 20 miles away at $2 50 per a re,

( both school and patented laud Tnese lands can 
j-be bought qn terms one-fourth to one-half cash, 
b. lance in "two ..to six y->ars time at S per cent 
interest, or all casn if prefered. These lands are 
own ed by different people. No one man owns 
this country. Jtis tne small farmers country. 
Any sized traces can be had ftom ten aoros to 
ten sections.

YOAKUM COUNTY.

G 80
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Stanton and!
g Carry the best in all kinds of Lumber, * 
« Building material, Wire, hosts,Piping, Etc., | 
o Are also agents fer the celebrated Standard » 
* ,and Monitor Windmills. We will meet ® 
g competitive prices. _ _ _ _ _ _  »
% C o m e  a n d  S e e  U s -
a c E 0 2 s t 2 © 2 o c e o n 2 © s © s © E © 3 e n e s i i ® g c a © i 3 © n G E « > L ; « E ® :c B © E s 3 E ©

Yoakum county joins Terry on the west. It is 
very much such a county a3 Terry in quality oi 
land, \vai;pr, etc , about the only difference o'elng 
that it is not so well developed and as yet has 
Very few farmers in it. Ycakum was 'only oi - 
ganized last heptember. and now contains be
tween 300 and 400 inhabitants.
Plains:-

Plains, situated in the center of lhe county, is 
the county site. The town is nicely situated', and 
just as soon as the county settles up, will make 
one of the best towns on lhe Central Plains 
school lands in Yoakum county sell at from 62 
to 'U bonus, and are among the best lands in the 
county. Patented lands sell at 65 to $0 per 
acre, and on terms of from one-fourth to one- 
tnird cash, balance from three to five years 
time. There is no better place in the west for a 
man with small means to get a cheap home than 
In Yoakum county, nor for the man of larg* 
means to invest nis capital, because lands in 
i hat county are cheaper than in any other sec
tion of the Plains country.

BIGGER,- HILL & Co.,
i J  * 1Real Estate Dealers, 
B r o w n f ie ld , T exas.

t ThB Ptiiste’s 
Claim s Sustaingd
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  C o u r t  o f  C l a im s

The Publishers o f V/ebster’s  International 
Dictionary allege that it ‘‘ is, in fact,the popu
lar Unabridged thoroughly re-edited in every 
detail, and vastly enriched in every part, with 
the purpose o f adapting it to  meet the larger 
and severer requirements o f  another genera
tion.”

We are o f the opinion that this allegation 
most clearly and accurately describes the 
work that nas been accomplished and the 
result that has been reached. The Dictionary, 
as it now stands, has been thoroughly re- 
edited in every detail, has been corrected in 
every part, and is admirably adapted to meet 
the larger and severer requirements o f a 
generation which demands more o f  popular 
philological knowledge than any generation 
that the world has ever contained.

It is perhaps needless to add that we refer 
to the dictionary in our judicial work as o f 
the highest authority in accuracy o f delini- j tipn; and that/in the future as in the past it 
will be the source o f constant reference.

CHARLES .C. NOTT, Chiof Justice. •

Shipley & Shipley,
Coal, Grain and Flour 

Dealers,
P la in  v ie w , T e x a s .

Carmack’s Tribute to the South

When Carmack's seat in ih« 
house was contested by
Josiah Patterson, during the 
session of the Fiftyfifnh
congress, Cermack delivered a 
speech which was reprinted 
throughout the country. It was 
one of the few speches to which 
the late Thomas B, Reed listen
ed with any show of enjoyment. 
Here is the peroration :

“ I speak, sir, for my native 
South. It is a land that has 
broken the ashen crust and 
moistened it with her tears; a 
land scarred and riven By the 
plowshare of war and billowed 
with the graves of her dead; but 
a land of legend; a land Of song, 
a Build <?f hall;,wed an heroic

memories. To that land every 
drop of my blood, every fiber of 

! my being, every pulsation of my 
j heart* is consecrated forever. 1 
i was born of her womb, I was 
nurture! of her breast, and when 
my last hour oball come I pray 
God that I may be pillowed upon 
her bosom and rooked to sleep 
within her tender and encircling 
arms.”  '  1

It was this speech which saved ' 
his seat in the housq.

i fftC.
LAWRENCE WELDON 
JOHN DAVIS,
STANTON J. PEET.T.E, 
CHARLES B. HOW RY, ,-| Judges, jj

The above refers to WEBSTER'S 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  D I C T I O N A R Y

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the highest award) was given to the Interna
tional at the World’s I ’air, St. Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST
You will be interested in our 

specimen pages, sent free.

G .& .C . MERRIAM CO.,
& PUBLISHERS,
y  SPRINGFIELD, MA88.

m

Til

ÂLLARog' 
_u< SHOWS*..
LINIMENT

Health is 
M ore T h o u  

W e a l t h
U * s e

- BALLARD'S
i S N O W '
? LINIMENT

a n d

KING
OF

THEM \ 
ALL

yon will always have good health. W hat is more to a man 
than good health? All tho monoy in the world can’ t make 
hr.ppinosa whore health is unknown, Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
P I  T D 'C C  Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia, 
(U t  ) sC Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lame

Back and aiS the life that Flesh is li&ir to.

Om  W ho S h o w s .
J. G. Scott, Sait Lako City, IT tab. writes; “ I  cannot 

too highly joraiso your Ballard’ s Snow Liniment for 
tho relief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden change 
and exposure to the weather. I  also recommend your 
Ballard’ s ,Horohound Syrup . for coughs and colds. 
These used together defy all pain.

GET THE GENUINE. Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Go,
500=502 North Second Street,

ST. LOUiS, -  MISSOURI.

ffi

JEWELRY
A  is the cen-

• ter o f  attraction in a village store, 
w h ere G ood Things are sold.

On the cou n ter  a catalog argues fo r  
Diar.-c-mls, W atches. Clocks, etc.

Ourns In and L ook: T his done, the 
w ill take rare o f  themselves*

RANDAL DRUG COMPANY
i

Brownfield, Texas.

60 YEARS’

The Brownfield Hardware 
Go. has bought J. W, Welch’s 
stock of dry goods in the trSde i 
for thebuilding andis sellinir it a t1°  I
cost. Call and get some bargains, j 

------------------------------~
Write to us for a list of good j 

ba-gains in real estate.

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
Anyone sending a oketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether au 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
t io n  strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest atre.ncy for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munir & Co. receive 
special notice, without c harge, in the

Scientific Bnricaii
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation if any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a 
year; four months, C;L Sold by ali newsdealers.

& Co,sss“ a’-^sw Yoi'k
Branch Ciloo. u23 F  St., Washingtan, D. C.

1 . H E N R Y  G EO RG E *
H EAL ESTATE AGENT, g

M  Brownfield, Terry County, Texas. ^

Can sell land in any sized tracts to suit purchaser, aud W-. 
P  give the best of terms. Call on or write me.

i  m  mmmmM mmM mmmmm

Terry County Herald $1


